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OPINION NO. 86-083 

Syllabus: 

A board of county commissioners has no authority to 
adopt a resolution. which designates by title. 
emergency interim successors to carr1 out the 
functions of the board in the avent that any eaergency
situation exists within the county or State. and two 
or more positions on the board of county coaaissioners 
become vacant or two or more. com•issioners are 
unavailable to perfora their duties. 

To: Jim Slagle, Marton County P~osecutlng Attorney, Marion, Ohio 
By: Anthony J. Celebrezze, Jr., Attorney General, November 13, 1986 

I have before me your request for my opinion regarding the 
appointment of interim successors to the office of county
comaissioner. In your correspondence. you point out that if an 
emergency should arise. and either a aajority of the positions 
on the board of county commissioners becoae vacant or a 
aa jodty of the incumbent co..issioners are unable to perfor• 
their iluties. a quorum could not be convened to carry out the 
functions of the board. 

To remedy this problem. the board of county couissioners 
has proposed the adoption of a resolution which would designate 
several county officials. by title. as interi• successors 
should two or more posit ions on the board of county 
commissioners become vacant or two or more commissioners becoae 
unavailable to perform their duties. and an emergency situation 
exists with respect to Marion County or the entire state of 
Ohio as proclaimed by the Governor. The county officials who 
are named as emergency interim successors in the proposed 
resolution are. in order of succession. the sheriff. 
prosecuting attorney. engineer. auditor. treasurer and 
recordel'. The emergency interim successors would serve until 
such time as those couissioners who were \tnavailable would be 
able to resume their duties or until such tiae as any vacancies 
on the board could be filled in accordance with constitutional 
and statutory provisions. 

With reference to this proposal. you first question whether 
a board of county couissioners •ay adopt such a resolution. 
You also ask whether the county officers naaed as interia 
successors would encounter co•patibility proble•s should their 
services ever be required under the resolution. 

As a prefatory matter. it •ust be noted that a board of 
county commissioners is a creature of statute. and as such. has 
only those powers which are expressly conferred upon it by 
statute or n~cessarily i•plied therefro•. State ex rel. 
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Shriver v. Board of comaissioners. 148 Ohio St. 277. 74 N.!.2d 
248 (1947): State ex rel. Clarke v. Coo~. 103 Ohio St. 465. 134 
N.!. 655 (1921): State ex rel. Loeber v. Menning. 95 Ohio St. 
97. 115 N.!. 571 (1916): 1986 Op. Att•y Gen. No. 86-053. 
Further. where the General Assembly has granted authority to 
the board of county commissioners. the powers must be strictly 
construed. Couissioners v. A:idrews. 18 Ohio St. 49 (1868):
State ex rel. Treadwell v. Commissioners. 11 Ohio St. 183 
(1860). 

The General Assembly has enacted two statutory schemes. 
R.C. Chapter 161 and R.C. 305.02. which relate to thr 
appointment of persons to serve on the board of county 
couissioners. 

R.C. Chapter 161 provides for the appointment of emergency
interim successors in the event that a public officer is 
unavailable. See R.C. l6l.Ol(A)(defining •unavailable• to 
include situations where an office is vacant or where an 
officer is absent or unable tc; discharge the duties of his 
office): R.C. 16l.Ol(B)(defining "emergency intetim 
successor•). R.C. 161.05 empowers legislative bodies or boards 
of co,Jnties. townships. cities. and villages "to adopt or enact 
resolutions or ordinanceo providing for emergency interim 
successors to offic~s· for which the legislative bodies or 
b~ards •may adopt or ena~t r~solutions or ordinances relative 
t.o the manner in which vacancies will be filled or tepporary 
appointments to office made. • such resolutions and ordinances 
may not be inconsistent with R.C. 161.01-.29. Id. R.C. 161.06 
authorizes officers of political subdivisions to "designate by
title or by named person. emergency interim successors and 
specify their order of succession.• Emergency interim 
successors aay exercise the officer's duties. in the event the 
officer or his deputy is unavailable. until such time as the 
vacancy is filled or until the officer or· deputy becomes 
~vailable to discharge the duties of the officer. M· 

While R.c. 161.05 and R.c. 161.06 grant legislative 
authorities and officers of political subdivisions the power 
to designate emergency interia successors. these sections are 
in effect •only in the event that an attack upon the United 
States. as defined in section 161.01 of the Revised Code. bas 
occurred.•l R.C. 161.02. The commissioners' proposed 
resolution provides for the appointment of emergency interim 
successors to act in the event ·that any tmergency situation 
exists with reepect to Marion county or the qtate of Ohio. as 
proclaimed by the Governor. Because the resolution provides 
for the designation of interim succes.:~ors to act during any 
eaergency situation. the resolution. exceeds the scope of 
authority granted to the board of county couissioners by R.C. 
Chapter 161. the provisions of which are liaited to the 

1 R.C. l6l.Ol(D) defines •attack• as: 

any attack or series of attacks by an enemy of 
the United States causing. or which aay cause. 
substantial daaage or injury to civilian property 
or persons in the state in any manner by sabotage 
or by the use of boabs. aissiles. shellfire. or 
atoaic. radiological. cbeaical. bacteriological. 
or biological aeans or other weapons or processes. 
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designation of interim successors during an attack upon the 
United states.2 

I turn now to R.C. 305.02, which t~ets out the general 
procedure for filling vacancies in elected county offices. If 
a vacancy occurs, for whatever reason, in ar.·, elective county
office, including that of a county comaissioner, see R.c. 
305.02(A), the county central comaittee of the political party
with which the previous incumbent was affiliated aust, between 
five and fifteen days after the office becomes vacant, aeet and 
appoint a successor. R.C. l05.02(B) and (C). Under R.c. 
305 .02(P'), the board of county coaaiaaioners is eapowend to 
appoint an •acting officer• to perfora the duties.of the office 
"between the occurrence of the vacancy and the time whe1.1 the 
officer appointed by the central comaittee qualifies and takes 
the office. • 3 While R. c. 305.02 does grant a board of county
commissioners authority to name an interim officer until such 
time as a vacancy in the office of county couissione·r may be 
filled, I find, for a number of reasons, that R.C. 30S.02 does 
not supply the board of county comaissioners authority -:.o pass 
the proposed resolution~ 

First, the language employed in R.c. 305.02 suggests that 
the General Assembly did not intend to grant the board of 
county commissioners the authority to appoint acting officers 
prior to the occurrence of a vacancy. R.C. 305.02(A) provides 
in pertinent part: 

If a vacancy in the offi~e of county
commissioner ... oc;curs more than forty days before the 
next general election for state and county officers, a 
successor shall be elected at such election for tbe 
unexpired term unless such tera expires within one 
year immediately following the date of such general 
election. 

In either event. the vacancy shall be filled u 
provided in this section and the appointee [of the 
county central coaaittee] shall bola his office until 
a successor is elected and qualified. (!aphaau 
added.) 

R.C. Chapt~r 161 was enacted in response to Ohi~ 
Const. art. II, 542, which empowers the General Asseably to: 

pass laws to provide for proapt and teaporary
succession to the powers and duties of public 
officers, of whatever nature and whether filled 
by election or appointaent, the incuabenta of 
which may becoae unavailable for carrying on the 
powers and duties of such offices and to pass
such other laws as "ay be necessary and proper
for insuring the continuity of governnental 
operations in periods of eaergency resulting froa 
disasters caused by eneay attack. 

3 If the incuabent of a county office was elected as an 
independent candidate, R.C. 305.02(0) provides that the 
board o! county coaaiasioners "shall •~ke such appointaent 
at the tiae when the vacancy occurs, except where tho 
vacancy h in the office of county co..i88ioner, in which 
case the prosecuting attorney and the reaaining
couiasioneu or a aajority of thea shall aake the 
appointment.• 
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The eaphasized portions of division (A) indicate th~t the 
leqislature envisioned R.C. 305.02 as a provision desiqned to 
facilitate the transition of authority after a vacancy in 
office has occurred. R.C. 305.02(F). therefore. cannot be 
interpreted to authorize the appointment of actinq officers in 
anticipation of a vacancy. 

A comparison of R.C. 305.02 with R.C. 161.05 and R.C. 
161.06 provides added support for this interpretation. As 
noted previously. R.C. 161.05 and R.C. 161.06 expressly
conteaplate the anticipatory appointaent of interia successors 
to serve in the event that an office becomes vacant or an 
officer is otherwise unavailable to perfora his duties. In 
conjunction with ·this power. R.C. 161.06 also re1uires that the 
appointinq t':ffic:er review and revise the list of persons
desiqnated .u interia successors. such .lt provision is 
obviously necesury in order to prevent the deaiqnation of a 
person who is no lonc.1er able to fulfill the duties ot office. 
Unlike R.C. 161.06. a.c. 305.02 does not aake provision for the 
review of deaiqnated actinq officers. The absence of such a 
provision stronqly indicataa that the General Asseably did not 
intend that the board of county couiaaionera appoint actinq
officers orior to the oc~urrence of a vacancy. 

In connection fdth this problea. it is obvious that under 
R.C. 305.02(F). tha board of county coaaisaioners aust appoint 
a particular individual to serve as actinq officer. Coapare
R.c. 305.02(F)(the board of county coaaisaioners aay appoint •a 
person• to serve as an acting ot'ficer) !!U.h R.C. 161.06 (an
officer •shall desiqnate by title or by naaed person. eaerqency
interia successors• )(eaphaais added). The proposed reJolution 
does not designate a naaed person or particular individual to 
serve as an interia appointee. but rather. desiqnatea by title. 
interia succes1ors. such a deai~nation is not within the 
conteaplation of R.C. 305.02(F).4 

There are other ineonqruities between R.C. 305.02 and the 
proposed resolution which indicate that R.C. 305.02 does not 
allow for the appoir.taent of interia successors in the aanner 
you propose. PUrsuant to R.C. 305.02(A) and (F). the authority 
to appoint an actinq officer is limited to the situation where 
an actual •vacancy." as opposed to the unavailability of an 
officer. baa occurred. £t. R.C. 161.06 (providinq that an 
interia successor aay act in the incumbent's stead while the 
officeholder is •unavailable. • as defined in R. c. 161.06 (A)). 

4 It app~ars that questions concerninq the coapatibility
of offices would arise if an individual who held one of the 
poai tiona 1pecitied as interia successors in the proposed
resolution were appointed to the position of county 
co..iasioner. ~. ~. R.C. 305.19 ("[t]be board of 
county couisaionera shall coapare the annual reports and 
atateaentl aade to it by the pro1ecutinq attorney. clerk of 
the court of co..on pleas. sheriff. and county treasurer. 
take all necessary aeasurea to rectify errors in such 
reports and to trace and correct any discrepancies between 
thea•): a.c. 319.07. (a county coaaiaaioner is not eliqible 
to bold the office of county auditor): 1927 Op. Att'Y Gen. 
No. 7G. vol. I. p. 97 (offices of county surveyor (now 
county enqineer) and county coaaiasioner are 
incoapatible). It! generally 1979 Op. Att'Y Gen. No. 
79-lll. 
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The proposed resolution is no~. however, liaited to the filling
of vacancies. The resolution would allow an interia successor 
to aasuae office when an incuabent is •unable to perfor11 his 
duties." such a provision. again absent an attack upon the 
United States, is not authorized by statute.5 

I aust, therefore, conclude that R.C. 305.02(1') does not 
authorize a board of county commissioners to designate, by
title, actinq officers in anticipation of vacancies in the 
office of county comaissioner or the unavailability of county
comaissioners. The practical result of this conclusion is 
that. where two positions on the board of county co..issioners 
are vacant, so that a quorua aay not be convened to appoint
actinq officers, the vacant offices would reaain unfilled until 
the central co••i~tee of the appropriate party could con\.•ene 
and appoint successors. Pursuant to R.C. 30S.02(C), this would 
occur between five and fifteen days ·after the offices beco•e 
vacant. If the officeholders are ••rely •unavailable," then 
the county co..issioners are without authority to appoint 
successors. 

I aa unaware of any other statutory provision which would 
enable the board of county co~aissioners to adopt the proposed
resolution. 

In conclusion, it. ls my opinion, and you ar:e hereby advised 
that a board of county coaaissioners has no authority to adopt
a resolution, which desigrlates by title, emergency interi• 
successors to carry out the functions of the board in the event 
that any emergency situation exists within the county or State. 
and two or aore positions on the board of cou~ty co..issioners 
becoae vacant or two or aore co••issioners are unavailable to 
perfor• their duties. 

5 A vacancy on the board of county coa•isaioners does 
not exist solely because an incu•bent is currently unable 
to perfora the duties of his office. ~ 198'5 Op. Att 'Y 
Gen. 85-062 (a vacancy does not exist where a county 
co..issioner is seriously ill and h unable to fulfill the 
duties of 'his office, but is not absent fro• the county).
Por an office to be vacant, there •ust no lonqer be an 
incu•bent with a legal claia to the office. ~· The •oat 
co..on causes of a vacancy are the resignation or death of 
the incuabent. See generallY 1984 Op. Att•y Gen. No. 
84-063. A vacancy aay also be declared by operation of 
law. !!!· ~· R.C. 305.03 (office aay be declared vacant 
if the incu•bent is ·absent fro• the county for ninety
consecutive days). 
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